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P>R&VER -rOu'C FOR MAY. -For the missionaries at
Tuni, Mr. and Mrs. Garside and Miss Rogers, the
Bible woîoen and preachers. Fer the heathen in thse
3,000 villages of this needy field. Read letters from
Mr. and Mrs. Garside in February LINK.. For a spirit
of seff-denial anîong thse Chi uistians ai home, thai they
miay gîve more abundanuly. For ou Associatuonal
gatherings, that they may resuiu in a deeper, more
widespreaîl interesu in Foreign Missions.

REPORT 0F BOARD MEETING.
Thc quarterly meeting of the Bloard was held un ihe

boiard mont at io030 a.m., on Tursday. April i 4th.
There ivere eighteen ladies present. A -ounmittee

on the programme for thse annual meeting ivas appointed
consisting of thse President, thse Corresponding and
Rerordung Sei retaries, M rs Newman, M rs. Robertson,
and Miss \%'st, Secretary for Bands. A rommunica-
lion ivas received front tise Conférence at Btmtii askîng
thse Btoard un assis(iun payung thse retumn passage of
Miss Folsomiviso intcnds going out thus year tn resurme
thse charge of the rTimpanv Menionial Scisool. $2o00 tuas
voted fou ibis putunose. The boiard would hâve liked
to malte tItis appropriation larger, but as thse
Ttu urcr's statement showed that the receilîts for the
pastiburee mnnths were ont equal un thî,se for thse icor

esponding lime las! year. tl ias feut uhat the fonds
wrere not keepîng pace iriti nîyr increased respcinsîbility
Letters ivere read front tII tie lady mîssionarues, Il
suas dri-idrîl by inaniîoous vote io hold ihi- anuat
tneetit-FÉ in Parts accordinK iii the invitation provision.
ally accepied .ît formuer meeting.

E. D)AVIES, K«. Se'y.

ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.
NIA(:suîs. The annual meeting of tîte %%eiîen's

Mission Cîrclesof tise Niagara Association.wiill liefheld
n Port Coîhorne, on 'l'hirsday. jiive 2nd, 1892, atl 2
pm. MK.K

MiiiANi Coi)Uit:.S A.SSt;(KitATtoN The nost an.
nîial nieetinX of ('iriles iîlI be held in St ratioil lin Jitîne
i. Preparations are being mtade for a goixl meeting. Mtss
MacDonald. muissuonary.elcct for Indîs, wii be precit
and wiiU spea.i \Vil[ Circles anI Bnds prepare to send
delegates. Questions intended foi thse question draiver
shnuîd be forwardlcî as soon as possible to- M. Mc-
KECHNIE, Brampton P. 0.

PETERtiORO' AssoctATtoîs The Wîoiîen's Mission
Circles un thie tieterboro' Association, weul hold (t). V.
their a nouaI meeting ai Port Hope on Tuesday, Juine

MAY, 1892.- .9

14tb, 1892.-img.îie-onn service, forlîa,
to to t -3o. Afternoon, session a( 2.30, for Election w

Officers, transac-tion of business, etc. Feening. P1u2
form meeting. Eacls brancs of onu work sul-P
represented at these meetings. We are hoping tohaî
Rev. John C r.uig tu aiddress out esening inetiusg. Mn,
Booker. lT'iiipiny) suili bc prescrnt and spe.uk upou
Foreign Missions. Please send delegates.- Ftcstý 1
ChsSwFLt., Açsîn l)îr. Éro le,

UNION MEETING IN MONTREAL
Thse Ladii', Mlission Circies bielonging tr0 the foi,

Itaptist Chur-hcs',ýf the city of Mi.iutrct, gathered f-.
a tunion meeting in the Olîset chîtrch parler, Mondai.
aternon., Maîcs t4tlî.

Tise atuendance suas ont aIl that cotîlî have ber-
isopcd, for, but the undesirable iveather perhbaps.tirîitiii
ed for il.

M rs. Bron of thse honte church presided oser tih
mneeting, ishile Mus. Radway, presient of thse Vui-
<bnci-b, sliared a place of honor ai her vide.

Afler desotinnal exercîses a paper written by Mur-
Newman, ni Torounto, on thc subjct nf " Woman's il.
gania-iiini suas rend tîy Mrs. Siih. The papen is..

asn esrcclingly interesging and instructive one. \

le.irneil ilirotigi . iltiutefrulde' oiu usfu
ed in It4iton, iasn the year S8oo, whern the %til
si-riluers 1 iho sucre partly lfaptisi aniI partly Congi,
gation.tlii uicre suplpiisC< un gise one c-ent n weti
eau h unwans iisissionary îibjects. 'Fle contrihutint,
throuffli titis sîsurce aioiinted to $8oo thte second ye.iî

The annual uncome as it stands to.îlay is $2,oo,.c.-.
What a gratitude these figures shouîld cali forth fruit
e ueny Iteart iîterested in the cuîse ? andI yet sisters. i.
niake a personal application can s-e nci-rt the Miaster
comment. "Se h.tth donc suhat she couk(l."

A paper on the muirk in M;isknronge was rend 1-
Mr%. Thernuen, %ite of oui betusrî F rench îni3siuni,
shosutng cleanly the Iand of Pro% icîcore in.openingi
titis clark village to gospel Iight. MIrs. Claston follis
cul iuth interesuing farts priniîp.lty abotthc BaIlli.
Cîri le in Mutrabut luefître rliisung referreul to il-
Telugu iiiissiiî n n 1lia.

At thîspintoure Miss <rcen requiested piaver foi ili
aflirted 1I.î1îîist Society in Rissia knossn as ilý

Stundisîs."
The meeting suas brotîglit to a close by M rs. Craît

8iphaisetical roll caîl, read by requesu, by M r. Brou il

and the doxologv H F. OLIVE,
Seey Olivet Woriàn's CirrIe


